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Deoision 1'0. (crt.! 0 r-

,: . 

) 
In the matter ot appl1c3.tion ot ) 
Southern Paci~1c Comp~ ~or an ) 
order authorizing the construction ) 
80t grade ot a. spur, track a.cross D ) Applica.tion !fo. 
Street, in the City o~ Benieia, Coun-) 

ll683. 

t:1,o,;! Solano, Sta.te ot ca.litornia.. ) 

------------------------------) 
, BY ~ COMMISSION.: 

o It'D E R 
_4IIIIII!IIf''-'~_ 

Southern Pac1~1e Compa:c.y, a eo~oration, tiled the above

enti tlee. 8opplication with 1',h1s Co=:Ussi.on on the .llth day ot Sep

tember, 1925, Q.skill6 tor a.uthority-to, construct a. spur tra.ek a.t 

grade across 11'1>" Street in the City ot :Benicis., County ot, Solano, 

State ot:, Cs.litornia, as hereuatter set forth. ~:a.e neee'S~ :tran-. ' 
cb.1se or PerZllit (O~. :No. 180) has been granted bY' the Board ot 
~stees o~ said City ~or the construction ot sa1~ cross~g a.t . 

/ 

gra.de. It appears to this Co:m.ro.ission that the present p%'Oceed1Jlg 

is not one in wlU.eb. a publie hear1l:lg is necessary'; that "'1>" Street, 

is %lot at present open to publiotravel and use; that it is neither' " 

res.sonablenor pract1ca.ble at this time to provide a grade.: se:pa.r:l.- ,/ 
, , 

t10%1., or to a.void a g:-ade oross ing a. 1;. the point mentioned 'in tb.1s 

3.ppliee.tionwi th said' t'tD" Street anO. 'tbat this applica.tion should 

be grantel! subJect to t"Ae c~nditions here1na.tter ~eci:ried, therefore. 

I~ IS J::tElmy ORDZRED. that permission and a:a.'tb.ority be 

a.lld it is hereby granted. to Southe,rn Pa.cific Compa:c.y to construct a. 

spur track a.t gra~~te a.cross "D" Street 1n the Oi t7 o~ :Benie1a, Count7, 

o:r Solano, Sta.te (.! Cal1:torn1a.,as tollows: 
t 
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Commencing at a. :po1nt on curve in the center l1ne.o:t the 
pre3enteast leg of Southern Pacitie Wye track, Which crosses' 
"D" street in t:Jle City- o:r :Ben1eia.. Sa.id. :po·1nt ot beg1:cn1:z::tg be-
1ng 108 teet, mor·,:or less, easterly and 14 teet more Or less, 
southerly ~rom northeast '1ntersection o~ "1>" street with East 
5th Street, thence so~thwesterly through a. SWitch tU%nout, 
Which is taxzgent to ourve :in present leg o:r said Wye tra.ok, 
tor a distance ot 72 te~t, more or less, to a ~o1nt in the 
southerl;r line o~ "D" Street. sa.id. ;po1nt 'being 82 :teet, more or 
less southeasterly-troQ the southeast ~terseotion of "D" 
Street With east 5th Street. 

an~ as shown by the mai (Dwg. B-206-Sheet l)a.ttache~ to the 

applieation; said oross~g to be oonstructed sub~ect to the· tollow-
. . I r 

inS eond1tions, v1z:-

'(1) .~ er.t1re expense of oonstructing the oross1ng,' 
.. 

together with the cost o'! 1 ts ma.;inte:c.a:c.ee thereafter in good a.l1d 

::1rst-eJ.a.ss eol:lAit1on ~or the s:3.te and eo:c.ven1e:c.t:use of the ;pub

lic, shall be borne by ap;p11eant. 

(2) S.a.1d cross1ng shall be so constructeo' that ~a.des ot 
a.p:proach not· exeeed1ng one (ll :per cent '1'1111 bo tea.sible in the 

event that the const!'UCt10n o'! roa.dway along said 1TD'" street shall 

herestterbe authorized ~d so ~t, said gra.dacro&s1ng may be made 
' .. ' 

sate tor the passage ·thereover of vehicles and other roed tra1'fi0. 

(3) Appl.ica.nt sha.ll, V4. thin thi:rty (30) days therea:rter, 
. . 

notify tb.1s Comm:1.ss1on, in writ1ll8, or tlle com:plet:t'on o~ t~e 1nsta.l-

la.tion of sai~ crossing. 

(4) I~ 38.1d crossing sh2.11 not have been 1nstalleo. Within 

one year trom the dat·e ot this order, the a:o.thor1Za.t.1on. herein 

gr:a.nteo' sha.ll then la.pse eJn become VOid, unlezs t'Cl"tAer·time is 

e;:ra.nteo. by subseq,uent order. 

(5) ~1.s· ;rder 1"$ made UpO::l. the express condition· that 

"j)1T Street is not now actually, constructed and. o:pen to travel a.t 

the respective 'points of crossing, am sa.1d ord~r shall not 'be 4.eeme4. 

an a.uthoriza.tion tor the construet1on 01' an o~e:c.1ng o'Z said street to 

;public use a.cross;>sa.1~ ra1lroa.d tra.cks. 
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(6) . Tlle Commission reserves the right to I:l8.ke su.ch :t't4.r

ther orders rela~ive to the location, eonstruc~ion, 'o~er&tion, 

ms.1ntena.:c.ce &l:ld. protection o't said cross1ng as to. it mtJ.'Y seem right 

and proper, and. to revoke itsperm.iss101'1 it, 1ni ts ~Udgment, the 

publio eonven1enoe and necossit7 deoand ~eh aotion. 

~ authority herein granted Shall boeome e'tteet1ve on 

the date he:reo:t:. 

Dated at san, :F.ranc1sco, Cal1:t:om18" this /6 £d:3.Y 

ot September, 1925·. 

Comm1ss1oners • 
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